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REGISTRATION & INFORMATION

CEPA Summer Social
Monday, July 26, 2021

4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Red Hawk Ridge Golf Course

Patio
2156 Red Hawk Ridge Drive, Castle Rock, CO

Bring your Driver & Putter!!
Driving Range and Putting Green

5:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Drawing 5 $100 Winners submitted DORA & CEPA Reg 8 Sunset Review

Beverages Nibbles Putting Green Driving Range
bring your putter bring your driver

CEPA Member Feature

CHC Training is the go-to source for expert
environmental training offered in both
online and live classroom formats.
 
All courses were designed by instructors
and course developers using a learner-
focused approach, which means you get a
useful, and more effective training
experience.

Operating under a different company
name, CHC Training has been teaching in
Colorado and Wyoming since 2007. 

In 2015, CHC Training Founders, Dan and
Danaya, decided to revolutionize the

https://www.cepassn.com/event-calendar/#!event/2021/7/26/cepa-summer-social
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cepamembers
https://www.facebook.com/ColoradoEnvironmental


environmental training industry by
completely redesigning antiquated OSHA
and EPA curriculums to be more student-
focused and modern.
 
This innovative approach resulted in the
creation of highly interactive online and live
courses that emphasize the practicality of
federal and state regulations for the
hazardous material and construction
trades.

CHC Training is known for their innate
ability to meld regulatory guidance with
engaging, responsive modules to
effectively prepare students for their
careers.

In every class, students receive current,
real-world customized content that they can
take out of the classroom and into the field,
guaranteed.

Danaya Wilson
Co-Founder | CEO

1775 West 55th Ave | Denver, CO 80221
303.349.9285

Danaya@CHCTraining.com
www.CHCTraining.com

Live, Expert Training

Your location or ours.

Live - Remote Webinars

Compliant distance learning options.

Online, Interactive Training

Any schedule, any course.

CEPA PRO Member Feature Request
CEPA features a member each week in CEPA Pro and we want to include your organization. Send us an
email by clicking the request above and include 1-2 sentences about your organization, website, logo and
contact information. We will feature your company in the order of receiving your information.

mailto:Danaya@CHCTraining.com
http://www.chctraining.com
https://chctraining.com/shop/?swoof=1&course-type=live
https://chctraining.com/shop/?swoof=1&course-type=live-remote
https://chctraining.com/shop/?swoof=1&course-type=online
mailto:info@CEPAssn.com


REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION

CEPA is Social!
Join the Members Only CEPA FB Group and 'Like Us' and Follow CEPA on the CEPA

FB Page. Click the links below and you are on your way to being CEPA Social!

https://www.cepassn.com/event-calendar/#!event/2021/9/24/cepa-annual-golf-tournament

